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destruction only, In out vlew, intensifies the need for

the. recognition of a broad coastal-atate security

zone. D'emlltslzation of the broadest possible aron

of the. seabed w ould make suob a zone much less

necesary, mince no state would thon have any rlgbt

to maire any milltary use of the continental shelf.

Wltii osly nuclear and mass-dostruction weapons

prohibited, the, possibllity arises tint states may

attempt to emplace conveiitiolial weapons or mllitary

installations on th. continental sheif of auiothar state.

Obviously, no coastal state could accept wltii equa-

nimlty tiie emplacement of offensive installations

nenn its shores. If asy shah. ham the right ta make

any miltary use of the continental shelf, eves for

defensive purposes, il is the coastal state and the

coatal stahe only. Tii. exclusive sovereign rights of

the coastal stahe to explore the. continental shelf and

exploit its remources are pot compatible with any

depree of freedorn o aillltary nctlvity on the sheif by

other slotes. The. possibilities of conflict between

foreige muilary activities andth le coastal sate's

exploration andi exploitation of the sheif are otuly too

Ôhvlous.

VRIFIATION AND ItiSPSCTION

Wltiiaut n provision for effective verlfication and

ispection procedures under an. international arrange-

ment, utatea wlth a less-develo'ped underwater teci-

salogy vili sot have mu'y assurance tint the. nuclear

status are cosxplylftg wlti the. treaty. lb ia easy ta see

thnat particularly troublesoiUO prablenia would arise if

a state eplpiceti pilitasy installations an the con-

tinental selpf of another shabe andi tien attemptedti o

dsauy tint allier sbate accema ta the. area or installa-

tion. I wu view, a millhary insallation by a foreign

atate on the continental aheli would lie contrary ta

exsatingtentoa taw. Canada manltains blin the.

p.uutai saoe lias an uiarestricted righut ta verify

forelgu' activitis on Ibm s*iêlf and i t ha the i.îght t

be 5otified of nd asociated with actuel inspection
arcde undertaken by forelgn atates.

In umaryS the. U.S.L ve rf treaty i. un-

sideration of the problemf of submarities armed wlth

nuclear missiles. Thus the draft treaty bars only a

potential nuclear presence from ocean space, while

leaving the edstitig mobile presence intact.

The. dtaft treaty ia descrlbed ia its preamble as a

stop towards the. exclusionl of the seabed from the

arms race and expres ses a determinatiofi to continue

negotiations concerning further niensures Ieadlng to

this end. Wlth this description nd tbis determination

we are ini complote agreement. The debate in the

United Nations Geseral Assembly wlll indicate

whether or sot the co-chairmen of the Confererice on

Disarmament have put forwnrd a treaty whlch pro-

vides a truly multilateral hasis for seabod arma-

control mensures consistent with the olher require-

ments of a regime for the continental shelf and the

s.abed beyond national jurisdlction.
1 have only traced the, bare outlines of sorne of

the more vital issues in the developing area of the.

saaed. 1 have not, for instance, taken up the pro-

blern of marine pollution whlch siny arise f ros ex-

ploitation of seahed resources. This la another crucilal

aspect of the sabed qurestion, to which the. Canadlaii

Governisent intends to give the mont vigorous atten-

tion both domestically and lnternationally. My purpose

today han been to lllustrate our active concern thnàt

tiie sabed and ocean-floor ahould ho preserved frosi

any fonii of mubsiarine colonialiarf and froni the

vicious circle of the. arms race.
Penbaps smre of the visions of vast wealth to

b. had for the. taklng from the. sea are jitoplan. We

know too little about the. resources of the shebut

it ia certain blinI the costs and risks of exploitiag

thei wlll be high. Perjiaps vinions of new andi nobler

forma of peaceful internationial co-<pration tinder the.

sea, while the <ld and ipeufect forpis continue on

land, are equally utopian. W. know too muoli, pra

about th. nature of mpan nd~ the. nation âtatp, end it lu

unlikely tint either will undergo sosie sort of "asea

chaonge" at "full fsthomn five". Nevertheless, there Is

an urgent need for the~ law of the. sea nd seabed to

lneep pace with the exclting ut t potentialy agru

gràwth of uiiderwater technology. W. intowl to make

the fullest possible Canandien contribution to the de-

velopmnent of this ares. of internationial lnw.~


